ZOOM INSTRUCTIONS FOR
GLOCESTER SCHOOL COMMITTEE MEETING
TUESDAY, MAY 19, 2020
6:30 PM

TO JOIN ZOOM VIA COMPUTER:
Meeting ID: 810 4604 7453
Password: 067486
https://url.emailprotection.link/?bjGVcSmshrQTchjMN-ElnoGm9WggsngU8bBhPeVd4_UoybaJftXsxBTHVyGoy8pWRRWQNEbQ-e4Msk1Kn3_VKFvVC-X7VjhR51qdshDK2NQPgEtcXjDHzgU1BTPBBHwlGlqj9IRuLQxgTkTbRmzf3z21T2LPHG7C_D30TQ3-NU~

TO JOIN ZOOM VIA PHONE:
Meeting ID: 810 4604 7453
Password: 067486
Dial by your location

  +1 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Glocester School Committee
Glocester Town Hall
1145 Putnam Pike
Chepachet, RI 02814
Via Zoom

AGENDA

1. Call to Order
2. Pledge of Allegiance
3. Roll Call

DISCUSSION AND/OR ACTION ON THE FOLLOWING:

4. Approval of Minutes
   a. Approval of Minutes from the March 10, 2020 School Committee Meeting

5. Approval of Bills
   a. Approval of Monthly Bills from March 1 to March 31, 2020 and
      Bills from April 1 to April 30, 2020.

6. Superintendent’s Report-Personnel: Leaves/Resignations/Appointments/and other
   Personnel Actions - Informational

7. Town Council Update - Update on Activities Relating to the School Department

8. Finance Director’s Report - Monthly report on activities relating to the Finance Office

9. Approval of 2020-2021 School Calendar

10. Approval of Revisions to Federal Funds Use Policy – 2nd Reading

11. Advance Purchase of Fuel

12. Adjustment to Transportation Contracts

13. Update on Distance Learning

14. Seek to Convene to Executive Session per RIGL 42-46-5(a) (2) Collective Bargaining-
    Certified MOA

15. Reconvene to Open Session

16. Vote to Seal the Minutes of Executive Session

17. Approval of MOA Regarding Salary Payout for the 2019-2020 School Year

18. Communications From/To Members of the School Committee and/or School District
    a. Description of communication received/sent to be shared with public

19. Future Agenda Items – Identification of Future Agenda Items

20. Public Comment – Relating to Current or Future Agenda Items

21. Adjournment

Posted May 15, 2020: Secretary of State, Glocester Town Hall, Glocester Website

The Glocester Town Hall is accessible to people with disabilities. Individuals requiring interpreter services for the hearing impaired must notify the School Department not less than 72 hours in advance of the meeting date.